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An Act in relation lo Rlain Drains or Common Sewers.
f^hnrt 1 1 In

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, ^
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. Tlie selectmen of the several towns, and the Authority to

mayor and aldermen of the several cities in the Common wealth,
^f^^i'^^'I^c

may lay, make, maintain and repair all main drains or common
sewers in their respective towns and cities ; and all the main

drains or common sewers which have heretofore heen or which

may hereafter he constrticted by any town or city, sliall be taken

and deemed to he the properly of such town or city.

Sect. 2. Every person who may hereafier enter his par- Persons enifr-

tictilar dniin into any main diain or conniion sewer so consiiiicied i"sr 'I'<mi <irains

as aloresaid, lor the dramnig ol his cellar or lanti, or in one- drain i<> i.e

dience to the by-laws or ordinances of the town or city, or "sscssed, &c.

who, hy any more remote means, shall receive any benefit

thereby, for draining his cellar or land, shall pay to the town or

city a proportional part of the charge of making and repairing

such main drain or common sewer, to be ascertained and assessed

by the selectmen in case of towns, and by the mayor and alder-

luen in case of cities, and by them certified, and notice thereof

given to the parly to be charged, or his tenant or lessee.

Sect. 3. And all assessments so made shall constittite a Surii assess-

lien on the real estates assessed for one year after they are laid, m.-ms lo consti-

and may, together with all incidental costs and expenses, be

levied by sale thereof; if the assessment is not paid within three

months after a written demand of payment, made either upon the

person assessed, or upon any person occupying the estate, such

sale to be conducted in like manner as sales for the non-payment

of taxes.

Sect. 4. Any person who may deem himself aggrieved by provisions con-

any such assessment, may, at any time within three months from ceniinjj ri-jlu of
• • r II •• appeal, l>v per-

receiving notice thereol, appeal to the county conmnssioners, or sons assessed,

if the case arise in the city of Boston or in the town of

Chelsea, to the court of common pleas, which court, in such

case, shall appoint three disinterested persons, who may be

inhabitants of Bcjston or other town, to settle and assess the

share to be charged to such person; and the said county comn)is-

sioiiers and referees may examine the parties and any other per-

son, (Ml oath, touching the matter submitted to them, and shall

selile and determine the proper amount of charge or assessment;

and the said referees, in the case of the ciiy of Boston or the

town of Chelsea, shall make return of their doings to the said

court of common pleas, and in all cases the decision o( said

county commissioners and of said referees shall be final, and

in case ilie assessment made by the selectmen, or mayor and

aldermen siiall not l)e reduced on such appenl, the towu or city

shall recover costs, but otherwise shall pay costs: provided,

however, that in all cases of an appeal, as aforesaiti, the appel-

lant, before entering it, sliiill give one month's notice in wriiing,

to the selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, of jiis intention to
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appeal, and shall therein particularly specify the points of his

objection to the assessment made by them, to which specifica-

tion he shall be confined upon the hearing of the appeal.

Sect. 5. Nothing contained in this Act shall prevent any

town or city from providing, by by-law or ordinance, or other-

wise, that a part of the expense of constructing, maintaining and

repairing main drains or common sewers shall be paid by such

town or city; and in the city of Boston not less than one quarter

part of such expense shall be paid by said city, and shall not be

charged upon those using the said main drains or common
sewers.

Sect. 6. This Act shall not take effect in any city or town,

until it shall have been accepted by the legal voters of any town,

at a meeting called for that purpose, or by the mayor and alder-

men, and common council of any city. [Approved by the Gov-

ernor^ March 17, 1841.]

An Act concerning Returns by Overseers of the Poor.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The returns concerning the condition of the poor,

which, by the Act passed on the eighteenth day of April, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, are required

to be made on or before the second Wednesday of January,

annually, shall hereafter be made on or before the third Wednes-
day of November in each year, having reference to the condition

of the poor for the year ending on the first day of said month ; and

the secretary of this Commonwealth shall, in the month of Sep-
tember annually, furnish the overseers of the poor of each town
with a blank form of return, as required by the Act aforesaid.

Sf.ct. 2. The abstract of the returns received as aforesaid,

and which is now provided for by law, shall be prepared by the

secretary of the Commonwealth previously to the meeting of the

General Court in each year, and shall be submitted to the same
at the conmiencement of the session thereof.

Sect. 3. All accounts against the Commonwealth for allow-

ance to cities and towns for support of State paupers shall be

rendered to the secretaiy of the Commonwealth on or before the

third Wednesday of November annually, and shall be so made as

to include all claims for such charges up to the first day of the

said month of November, and the secretary shall lay all accounts

so received before the legislature at the opening of the session

thereof.

Sect. 4. So much of the forty-sixth chapter of the Revis-

ed Statutes, and of the Act of the eighteenth oi A pril, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, providing for re-

turns by overseers of the poor as may be inconsistent with the

provisions of this Act is hereby repealed. [^tipproved by the

Governor, March IS, 1841.]


